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QRA1?T"..R I 
IN'l'RODUOTION 
1 
One group of' Gra.m nasatl ve. non-spero tomlng rod-shaped 
bacteria a.re known aa enterio baG'.r1a. 'l'h ••• 'baoterla are 
oonaldered to be tbe cau •• or gaatroenteritl. and m&n1 oth.r 
human di....... SUoh \laot.en .. oocur in other __ 18 aa vell .a 
man. aad in blrds. Evldenoe troll 11 t.ra.tuN ahows tohat th ••• 
Grall nee,at1ve mloroorpnis. ••• a.nd .speoially organisms of tbe 
genua S!lmnella, Which 18 note4 tor alc:w oontinuous fnera ot 
the typhoid type and sa_trolnt •• t1nal dlsturbanoe. or the tood 
p01soning type can be found 1n reptile. a. well. 
\!fit.h this 1n mind we began our pre.ent investigation. 
'fhe opportunl t1 aro.. to make aome study 01' the Gra.m 0.9gat111. 
baGtarla found 1n reptll •• and partioularly in snakes. The 
investigation begun by a stu~ ot enterio baoteria 1n captive 
reptiles at two publ1c zoos, Linoolo Park ZOO. ~b1c&gOf lllinela. 
and Brookf'lel<\ l~, Brooitf1eld. 1111:001.. Slno. auoh a great 
varle'y of reptil •• waa readily avallable, th1. study vaa d1vlded 
Into '''0 part.: snake. on one hand and other repr68entativ •• ot 
tbe order Reptilia on the other. This the.i_ wl11 conc&rn lts.lt 
exclusively with the studle. made on anak... The .tudy of the 
other representatlv •• of the order Raptll1a 1s presented in the 
2 
or lara.hus (1959). 
Slncere thanks are extented to the direotor of Linooln 
Park Zoo. Mr. ,·1. perkins and hls assoclate Mr. v¥. Hett and a1ao 
to Mr. Schnodlgar and Dr. G. Raab ot the Brooktleld Zoo tor their 
cooperatlon and assistance in this lnv8stlgatlon. 
, 
OHA .. PTF;R 1 I 
REVIEW OF LITERATUR~ 
It has been widely accepted that not on~y human beIngs, 
but animals as well can be reservoirs of Salmonella infections. 
This introduotory statement is supported by a oonsiderable number 
of papers explorl:n! the possIbl1Itiea of ialmnele+a infection 1n 
various animals. From these papers we were able to seleot a 
number which suppOrt the tact that reptiles oan be reservoirs of 
§!,llOnella infection. 
Hinshaw and McNeil (19 i14) for the first t1me showed that 
snakes may be reservoIrs of SatmoneAla infection. They 1so1ated 
both lel.onella and Paraoo12D bacl1li from a sopher snake. 
Hinahaw and MoNeil (1945) investigated 41 snakes caught 
1n fIve 10cal1t1es in lOuthern Oalifornia. and two 10ca11tle. in 
< 
nor'hnft Oalifornia and lsolated §a\!!Qne},la from 11 of them. In 
addition they examined 14 snakes from the San Diego Zoo and foun 
§al!Onella in one of them. The snakes were saorificed by 
chloroform inhalation and the different organa were cultured. 
Hinshs.w and McWeil (1946) isolated Salmonella senes.l, 
a new type, from the intestine of a temale green mamba snake. 
Bruner and Edwards (1946), in their investigation on the 
e.tent ot salmonellos1s 1n domestIc animals, reported 46 various 
.,. 
lellOpella typ.. found in 1289 outbreaKS of ealmonello.l. 1n 2, 
animal 8peol... E1ght ot thoa. outbreak. ooourred in "pt.l1 •• 
and trom thea. outbreaks 10 t.ypes of MlIoUlrla were 1801at.d. 
idwarJa t BJ"Wl.r t aDd. Moraa (1948) ex.ploring \he po •• lble 
ooourrenoe Ana d1at.rl'butlon of the genua alpmellt 1n the Ua1t.e4 
stat.. oonolude,} that ,1 although the relation of lial.l9.I.:&lt t.o 
reptll.. 1s not ~own. their isolation from auoh soura •• as hoart 
blood, spltian an,j 11".1" Indic.at •• that. tlu~y PO.litl~itS 80M 
InvaalvIi!)nee8 tor rept.lle:a. Their Gocurrenoa 1n outbrlia1ta of 
dis sa •• in ABPbtpl, suggest. t.hat t.hel prod.uce j1a ••• in thoae 
animale. It i8 known that the olosely relat.ed AE.iona paraoolon 
baoter1a product9 dl.tu:tlu~ in reptiles. .f\11 that eam be 8&ld at 
present 1s that var.1oua rept1lea may aot aa oarr1ers ot ~Allllb".ll ." 
The inv.stls&to1oD for •• tabllah1:rJ.6 dGfinite re8erv01r. 
ot iaJ,mOIl61J,a 1,n,feotlon anjong ani male wa. 6xtend&d in other 
oountr1es £s w~ll. 
In the Belgian Congo, Kautf'!iita,nn, van (.)y&, Md 13a.llion 
(1950) isolated e. nft it,wgnel;J,a type, .~al.n!J,.l& MM;Vm. trom 
thG raGeS 01" the SIl&;(e 1a.1I1ft l)1II)1£}011I-
Ks.uff::aann (195') rG'port1.ng on th9 Qoeurr",noe of Sa1mnn_ll 
in the Delg.1a.n Oongo shows that for a perIod (If thrlillO years 401 
b,.nell. .. cultures ware obtained from hwu.us an::! from varioue 
animal.. From thea. §l11P,$lJ.a oultures .even were iaolated froll 
snakoa. 
In a. serf aa of papers on sa1eiAQ!J"a 1n the B~lgl&n Congo. 
van Oy. (1952. 1953, 1955) reported a total of approx1mat.ely 1000 
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talman.lla oultures. Th ••• Salmonella were iaolated from various 
sources 1noludlng snakes. 
At apprOximately the same period Lee o.nd Maokarras (1955) 
in Austra11a 1nvest.igated §almonella 1n nat1ve Austra11an a.n1mals 
The animals examined wel'e eollected from d1fferent 10ca11 t1es. 
The1r study was l1m1ted to rectal swabs from live an1mals and to 
1atest1na.l con.tents obta.ined by a.septic dissection of' dead 
a.nimals and of insects saorificed by chloroform. A total of 104 
animals were examined and fourteen serotype. of §almonella were 
isolated; nine of these from reptiles including sna~es. 
Of a simllar nature to our investigation was the work 
of i'ope, APplehof and Martl:rHtaU (1954) who attempted to study 
the incidence and distribution of Salmgnella in the animals of 
the Detroit muni,cipe,l 2.00. Th(;:y aivlded their cultural studies 
into three groups of anim~ls: a) new aoquisitions, b) s10k 
animal., and e) autopsied animals. They used tetrathionate broth 
as enrichment medium and MaoCon.ltey t s a.ga.r, SS a.gar, and ni.mouth 
sulfite agar aa their 8elect~.ve media.. From thi8;,8tudy they 
reported 17 different serotYJ;fJs of ialmonellr&.. Fifteen percent 
of th-a animals (mammalll) exawir.led yI aIded §almon<rtllra, a.lmost 
eight peroent of the blr!18. and 12.3 percent of the reptiles. 
In addition, Arizon~ paraoolon bacilli were isolated from four 
animals and. Shigella from i1 Viii. 
Fife, LaMinor. Edwards and Chambon (1958a) isolated three 
new serotypea of Arizona from the cloacal depOSits of a snake; 
In s, later pa.per (195'b) they r~port the isola.tion of five 
a.dditiona.l new serotypes of Arizona. from a. different snake. 
These reptiles were captured and the oultures isolated in the 
Belgian Congo. 
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From this review we can sea that there is oonsiderable 
evidenoe of Salmonella infeotion in snakes. l-:1 th th1s in mind 
and with the 1ntentlon to isolate as mEl,ny Gram negative bacteria 
as possible from an1mals belonging to the class Rept1lia we began 
our investigation by focusing our interest on the captive reptile 
of two public zoos: Linooln Pa.rk Zoo, and Brook1'i61d Zoo. It 
".as oonsidered thought:eul to identify not only the Salmonella 
types, but the assooiated related enteric bacilli as well. This 
should g1 va a. Tiora oomplet.e picture of the enteric bacterial flo 
of the snakes. 
OH.APTh:R III 
MAT~RIALS AND MK~HOD8 
Colleotlon 2! Spec1m!Q! 
7 
For better Nault. an effort was made to .eleot III frellh, 
recently eJeoted oloaoal deposit and avoid specimens whlob had 
been exposed to .unllght and drylng tor unknown lengths of tlm •• 
During the summer of 1958 a total of fitty-flve speoimens 
were oolleoted from twent1-e1g~t dlfterent kinds of snaKe •• a 1s 
indicated 1n (table I, page 20). The snake. were oaptive at eit r 
Uncoln Parle Zoo or Brookfield Zoo except one whioh vaa caught 
1n the v1cinity of Oconto, Wisoonsln. Speoimens were colleoted 
on sterile swaba or dlrectly into sterile tube. and were brought 
to the laboratory w-.re they were proo •••• d immediately. 
Media i _iiSmen'\! H!!! ;Plate8, 
Salenite F broth (Dirao) was us.d a8 enr1chment medlum. 
ne.oxyobolate agar (Ditco) wa. used aa a •• lective platln,; medi 
Blood agar plates vere prepared with 5% 01trated human blood and 
C.Bman agar baBe (Dlieo). The swab oarrying the oolleoted 
specimen was twirled in a tube of 5ml Selen1te F broth, the swab 
wa. lett In the tube. and the medium was incubated at 350 tor 
18-24 hours. The Selenite F broth oultures were streaked on 
8 
blood and desoxyoholate agar plates and were incubated tor 24 
hours at 350. The plates were oaretully studied to identity all 
colony type. present. Usually two to ~ree lactose or non-lactcs 
fermenting, well isolate4 colonie., were picked from eaoh of the 
de.oxyoholate plates and were inooulated into Brain Heart 
Infusion broth (Difcc) and inoubated overnight. From this broth 
they were inoculated into various media for final biochemical 
1dent1fioat10n. 
Id!ntifica\~on 
Details for the media used in the identification are give 
by 5igtenhorst (1954). The media used for the partial 
identifioation of the organism. isolated were, 
adonitol, aescu11n, glucose, lactose, mannitol, maltose, 
salicin, sucrose, xylose, urea, indol, methyl red, 
Voges-?roskauer. citrate, motility, sulfide, gelatin, 
phenyl-alanine, nitrate, and oxidation-fermentation 
medium. 
The twenty one media used were incubated at 350. Gas 
produotion from glucose and nitrate was detected in Durham tubes. 
The results were read after 24 hours of incubation and for some 
teats after 48 hours upon the addition of various reagents. The 
results, whether positive or negative, were entered on the 
speoial record cards used in this laboratory for routine 
identifioation of enteric mioroorganisms. A sample of this card 
carrying a record of the reactions of a typical Salmonella is 
presented in illustration 1, page 35. 
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Preliminary serologioal tests for the identifioation ot 
salmonella oulturea were performed in our laboratory with 
polyvalent HOlt antiserum by the slIde agglutInatIon method. 
(Menolaaine Laboratories, RIver Forest, Illinois.) 
The detailed serologioal Identificatlon of 5almOQella 
18 a highly speolallze4. prooedure. Therefore_ all the 8uspeoted 
blagnella oultures were Identlfl&d by l.fr. M. Leako, ent.ric 
bacteriologist at t.he state or Illinois Department of I'ubll0 
Health, DivisIon ot Laboratorie.. The ••• ervlces were ~lndl1 
arranged by Dr. H. J. Shaughneasy, Ph. D •• Chief, Diviaion ot 
,LaboratorIes. 
OlasalfI011x!2D 
The olassifioation ot the dlfferent mioroorganisms 
laolated from the fifty-fIve speoimens was oarried on baaloall1 
aooording to Bergey's Manual of Determinative Baoteriology 7th 
edition, (Breed et a1 1957). How •• er, in the tamtly F.:nterc-
bacterlaoeae actual research has progressed beyond the cl •• aitioa 10n 
by Bergey and t.herefoN, to supplement thls there were employed 
the manuals of ":Int.erobaoterlaoe .. e" by Kauffmann (1951), and 
"Identificatlon ot Enterobaoterlaceae" by :".dwarda and )tw1ns (195 
A 118t of reactions of thirty ident1fiable kinde of orsanlama 
of ~:ntel"Ob8oterlac.ae, aBsembled by the department of mioro-
bIology, stritoh School ot Medioine, Loyola University, was 
a180 oonsulted in the final IdentIfIcation and classitlcation. 
• 
OHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The re.ulta obta1ned from th1s inve.tlgat1on are ahown 
ln flve tabl ••• 
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Table 1, (pase 20) give. the common and soientific name. 
of the twenty-seven kind. o~ anakes examined; also the na .. ot 
the zoo where ther were captlve. O~ the snakes, ninteen were at 
IJ.ncoln Park, seven at Brookf'ield and one at ooonto, Wisoonsln., 
Followlng the aocepted ola.sltlcatlon 01' the rept11es seven 01' 
the.e snake. belon! to the taml1y Boldae whlch 1noludea the 
non-venomous great conatriotor 8nakea~ Two, the oobras, belong 
to the ~amlly Elapldae whioh inoludes the terrestrlal polsonoua 
anakea; tlve belong ln the family V1perldae whloh lnoludes the 
vipers and rattlesnakes; and the remain1ng 13 klnds to the tami17 
Oolubrldae whloh inolude. moat 01' the common poisonous and 
non-poisonous snake •• 
Table II, (page 22) outlines the aooepted systematlc 
ola •• lf1oation of the suborder Serpentes (Ophidla) 1nolud1ng only 
the •• fam1l1es to whioh the anakes examlned belong. 1.e. B01dae, 
Oolubrldae, Elapldae, and V1perldae. 
The.e tamillea, as 1nd1oated above. 1nolude the most widely 
d1str1buted snakea, and oonst1tute the greater part of the 
11 
8uborder Serpent.a. the twenty-ae.en kinds ot snake. examined 
•• e. to be a good aample of the suborder serpentea, and together 
wi th the d1rterent reptl1e. examined b1' Yan.hus (1959). ma.y be 
considered to torm a repre.entative •• leotlon ot the animals in 
the ola.s Reptilia. 
table III, (page 23) descrlbe. the mioroorgan1sms which 
"e lso1ated from the sna~e.. .Each 0010n.r p1cked trom a plate 1 • 
• hown b1 1 t. aS81gfUtd. number, rollowed by the corresponding 
scient.ifl0 name of the organIsm iaolated.. 
'In. procedure followed In treatlng eaoh 8peoimen and the 
teohnique. involved in Identlfying each organism are desoribed 
In the .ectlon of materials and .ethoda (page 7). It should be 
mentIoned he" that 110 •• lNIIbera of' spec1mena apparently mi.sing 
tro. thl. table were a.s1gned to .peelmena tal!en from reptile. 
other than anak.. at t.h. tlme that. th •• e anak. .peclmena were 
oollected; th ••• Duabel"1l are used in the theaia b1 tarashuB (1959 -
aeoaua. of their publI0 health impOrtanoe to man. the .1'2B81,1I 
trom speolmen. , and. It waa 1dent1f1ed •• :rclogicall, b1 Mr _ M. Le. 0; 
all 6 oulture. were ~.1!2aell,& tIRb1-IMrlga-
Table IV. (page 29) ahows the different types of baoterla 
in the approxImate order of frequency 1n wh10h they were isolated 
It oan be seen from this table that the most frequently 1aolat .. 
organ1sms belong to the groups of fro,sMI and g1\~bact.Ei it 
ahould be noted that pmt!U! lIOr~~ was completely absent, 
although repre.entatlves of eaoh of the three other .pecl.s ot 
Proteus were identIfied frequently. Also member. of the Ar1zgna 
I 
I 
I 
1 
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group which havl) been 1,aolated 'by other workers aa mentioned 
previously (page 4) from snakes did not appear as frequently as 
expeoted. Among the baoteria 1801ated were speCies of tbe genera 
Qytog:ym,WtratW!. {iafma, Paraoolgn, tel299!pnaa. and 
f'seudolDonas. ,Shies.la specie. were never laolated. 
Table V, (page 30) whloh ls taken from table III, brings 
together the f'i#peat speclmena. The aeveral specimens ha.e been 
grouped under the common name ot the snake from whloh the 
specimena were obtaiRed. Next are 11sted the date. ot colleotion 
and the number a.aiped toeaoh specimen. In the last column 
are 118ted the typ •• or bacterla lsolated. 
Fifteen BAak •• were tested more than onoe, and from them 
the fol1owln~ baoter1a were 1.01ated: 
c,ttpbaq\,£ 11. Alqal~l!Qe, 11, Proteus rettse£1 10, 
Ploteus vule.arl. 1}, (rn~'\!S m1£ab1:tls 12 t ;~,cA.£1S!M! 4 t 
lntermed1a\ •• , ;almonell! 6, f""Hi0!90a,. '.Arizona 3, 
LQphomgna, 2, 'llbs~'lla 1, Ag1jra!um 1. and aatnla 1. 
It 18 read1ly seen that th1s 11st do •• not d1tfer notably from 
the 11st 1n table IV, whloh Inolude. the pre.ent 118t and a180 
the baoterla 1.01ated fro. aingl. sampl,s where no repeats were 
obtained. The qU$.tlon, 1. there any ev1d.nce of chang •• 1n the 
tlora over a period of tlm., w111 be taken up in the d1scus.lon. 
CHAPTER V 
DISOUSSION 
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Sinoe some of the anlmals were poisonous, and because the 
zoo direotors preferred that only regular keepers enter the cage. 
speoimens were picked up on a spatula and brought lnto the 
animal house.. Here the swabs were soaked ln the speclmen and 
plaoed lnto the1r designated containers, and the records were 
made of collection data ... This 1s an indireot method of sampling 
the oloaoal oontents and raises the question of how genuine a 
.ample the method provided. .First of all, the frashest speCimens 
were ch~sen so that they would have been relatively recently 
passed from the animals. All aotual handling was carried out 
with suitable preoautions against introduolng oontamination. It 
was not possible to judge how muoh oontamination occurred because 
the speoimens came lnto oontact with the floor of the oages. 
Further work should inolude a study of the baoteriology of oage 
tloors, pools of water provided for the animals, room floors and 
other parte of the enVironment. !here are various ways in whioh 
the baoter1a might haye been spread in suoh a manner that 'h. 
speclmena were not truly representative of the oloaoal contents 
of the ind1vidual animal. All oages are hosed down daily after 
sorubbing with soap and water. This could spread bacteria trom 
14 
one cage to another. Died dust oarried by ~lnd8 could spread 
bacteria even groater diatano6a. The keepera th.maolvea could 
traok .'er1al trom oag.t.o oage on their shoes, thelr equipment, 
and 1n other vays. The •• consIderatIons oannot be evaluated fro. 
the aVailable (lata, and frog; information published 11'1 the 
11terature.lI.n attempt has ba~n made In drw1nlll oonolualona to 
avoid relatIng pal"tloular baoteri&. to oertain host rapt1l •• , 
becaus. of the unknown axtent of thIs oroas-tr'l.nst~or of bacteria. 
It 18 not let ~oa81ble to wst:a.bllah det'ln1tlvoly the 
enteric f1.ora found In reptIle.. ThIs lnvest:'gation prf,;8.r:~t8 
only the one sldit of the story; hovsver, It sive. a. fa1rll geod 
pIcture of the g.r-eat varl.et.y of ~aot.r1A belong11l6 to a s1ng1_ 
famIly that can be found in captive reptIles. 'l'h$ (t .... t&, obta1ne4 
trom this survey showe that the ent.eric tlora of oapt1ve reptIle. 
1s oomparable to that of infanta w1th intestinal dieturbano ••• 
Hansen et al (1952) in theIr rerort on t4Infant:tl$ D1arrhR In 
Texa." have indicated that the ca.usative bact.rlal agents Gould 
be a number 0 t Itt crocrganj. ua. These 111 oX"Oorgan1sms are almost 
Identical to those "e lac1ated tl"'Om r;na:tea. Ukew1 ae. :3eene, 
Bohla and Fulton, (1949) baye reported organisms laol.ated t'rom 
oh11dl"&n in San Antoni., Texaa very similar to thoae "'hlOb .. 
have i.olated trom capt1ve 8na~ ••• 
We hav~ e~~n t.hat epeel •• ot ~6.1.a waro not. laol~t$d. 
Thia may be pEtrt.l.,. to the teoh.njque uaed., whioh 'Would not. be well 
Buited to the laolatlon or *16811:&. Pope, ApplQllhof. a.nd 
Martineau (1954) reported the i.olation of ij!l1eo,J,I trom a. hom.e4 
11~ard, but not from snake •• 15 
Only two aerotypaa ot §&lm9nell~ were lsolated: 
Sa:lm2,l1ell:- t.IPhl-wri!Jr'ft and Salmonella gam~.nal'a. This 1& a 
oomparatively small number. Some of the B,al!2nella may have been 
overlooked due to the procedure of aamp1In6 all the vIsible tinde 
or colonies and. not looking for 13atmOn&\la exelue1 vely. It 
~alJao9.ella 1 R f{ I;athogen for snakes and other reptiles 1 t 19 
diffioult to anawer. Salmonella has bean found to proluce para-
typhoid '.nfectlon (salmonellosis) in most domestic an~ma15. as 
8umul&rir,e,1 by Pruner ani Horan (194'),. Also flalmonella infectIon 
a.re more neveX"e in younger animals than in a.d.ult. (:d'W'o.rd., r~nm.r 
and Moran (1948) J and Druner e.n(l :~dwards, (1946) }. nO""ever, it 
might be that. Salmonella :1 s a normal 1 nhab 1 tant 01' th~) rept1l1an 
intestine such as !saherl"hi& 18 in the hUlD3.n 1ntesttn~:;. ':'he 
h T 
fa.ct remain,s tho.t 8a;tmonelJ,a ham been foun,1 in many ;{in,ls of 
reptil ••• 
'rhepubl1o health angle of th1s worle 1s also of mome 
importance. People do not commonly fee(\, pet. or handle ra~)t11ee 
and these animals are l1kely to be a direot source of infection. 
:aut bstlterl& of' reptl tea can be apraad in a zoo '.n rain water, 
in run o:!'': v7ater from hn.1ns <lown animal quarters and, also in 
duet. It ig oonoeivable that reptiles CQuld constitute a remote 
re •• rvoir of tnfact1on, passing their baotel"1a to other an1m~18 
of a zoo and than on to man. The popularity of ch1ldrens zoo 
wj. th their enoourangement or closer oontaot of ohild w1 th the 
animals miGht increase the transfer of lnfection from zoo animale 
to the moat S'tl909ptlble port~.on 01' the human population. 16 
A separate an~ il1te:restlng question is the poss1ble 
change. of the snat!e's intest1nal flora over B period of time. 
The obIJervat1cms presented 1n table v (page 30) show clearly the 
intestinal flora of f1fteen d1ftoral'lt snake. at various t1m ••• 
. For 1nstance t :tl ve repeat apeci :liGna of a kine cobra \tere examined 
in a parlo r1 of ~.'i"pro:dmately two months.. Alca,l.lsenea waa iaolate 
from three cut of five specimens. gltl'"9't(ag\er from twc. lrotel;AB 
,.ul,ge.r~. ani !roteue rett5eri i'rom two. The f:icturt7 was baaiaal 
sim:!l~r in !!:Ir'::t:'lc1.::llens tainm from other ana-aLa. In or.1.lt)r to 
tormullite a fair opinion at,out the stabi11 ty of the intast.ina.l 
flora certain faotors snculJ b~ taken into consideration: the 
tYr.,e oJ: foo1 the sma~€' 1s fed on. the han{Ulng of thEi sua}te, the 
type of ;,~rr""1 ronment in which the sna;:c& 1s kept. etc. Salmonella 
infections ha'tle been found to bit transmlttad from animals to man 
and asymptomat1,Q human carriers have been found to play an 
important role in the spread of Salmonella infectiOl1s :~Jw~rd. (tt-
al (1948) ). 1,,121) mice and oockroaches on \>9hlCh sna;reli ff!ted bav 
been round to contain !Zalmonella (Bitter, ~n,l '~'il11aro8 (1948) ). 
All this eould 1il.ffect the enterio tlora of captiva rept1les" 
One of the snak •• examined was from the vicinity of 
Ooonto, Y.lscons1:n. 'We do not class1ry it a.s a oaptive snake. 
How wild this sna:ce may be depenis on how close to a pOpulated 
area8~.t had be lIving. The baoteria isolated from th1s dleo 
speoimen were gitrobs.etSU: and Hatala. This oan be oompared with 
samplos taken from a oopperhead. a musarana and an indian rock 
17 
Pltbon whioh 1;ierG -;11so sp.ol1'1!ens trom zoo ena.';fss. The disos fro 
thea. snaJ:ss oonta.1nod ~ t,ry'bseter, Ar1zona, :;1 t:roha.cte;r and 
.I~r1z.ona r.fi,F~ctl\l ~ly.. thus both zoo and nonzoo Sll!t~:\£!!8.rlE!lde4 
an almost similar tlor,.. F'or what it 1s worth, this lim1ted <tat 
aue;geats tt .. l.t similar ~ntar1c bacilli Rl"6 f'o'Lmd In coptlVfl and 
?lnally we should. emJ,J.'laa1.ze that the er::ier of freouenc1 
or the vt>.r1ou8 organisms we 1901ateri, 8S It In ~_n(Ue~t&c! in 
table Iv ('page 29). ioes not mean th~t thls 1.s f::l raprss&ntat1011 
of the c:.uantlte.t.1ve bCl.et0r~.al 1101'\9 faunr.!. ~n sna;res, but it slap 
shows the rthmlta obta'ine(l by our !1li'!lthod e>f E1>::9rdnatjon of the 
fIfty-five C)ultures. !t would bf.& cf eom& lnt~:;,rt'·et tt' !dent1.f1 
.very oolony frol!.! one speoimen. but in the present ~.nvs8tle:l\t1on 
a sm .. 11 sample trom til ntt:!'II'htl!r or d1J"t'\~:rf;jnt anlmals was pr&f&t"re.l. 
This gives a better outline or the distribution of the baoteria 
among individual anImala. It 1$ thus ev1dent that enteric 
baailli are normally prelumt in th8 oloacal deposita ot capt1ve 
anakea, and thttt 9. wid .• vtu"'l19ty ot Idntta of ontario 'bae1111 1s 
presellt. 
CliA.?'l'ER VI 
SUMMARY AND aONCt.uSIONS 
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1. Fifty-eight apeo1;cens of cloacal deposits were 
oollected from twenty*swven different kinds of snakes during the 
spring and suRlmer months of 1958. 
2. A total of' 120 ou1tures were iaolated and identif'iea. 
biochemically and .erologically. 
,. §a.monel1! 'lpb&-mur1ya waa lso1ated from a black 
pilot snake (AAt,ant\e RbISl.\.! 2\2s9'.'&) and from a CUban boa 
(iR&sra\!! aBiH&.'~~E)· 
4. Qil:DlbasteE, Prcteu! !'atsar, •• .Prnte\1~ ,1nbl11a. 
Pn,\u8 £ettlSeri, and Ale!;;L1Sene, were the more frequent baoteria 
5.Le •• well known bacterla auoh &a Qytogllm, Hafnia t 
An~lratua .ere ocoaaionally laolated. 
6. §h!sei1a, ~~Y14en9&a and. F£9teys mors.nl! were never 
laolated. 
7. On tlfteen .nake., various nu.mbers of repeat 
.peoiun. were collected aDd cultured. There was no evidence of 
any oonaplcuous Chan!EUI 1n t.he enterio flora during the per10d 
of the atudy. 
8. the varled Gram negat.lve baoteria of' ca.ptive reptil •• 
(snakea) relembles the varied tlora of gastroenterItis in human 
1nfants and children. 19 
" 
11 
601.ot1t10 name 
,~:p1oJ!'&t •• anqul11ter 
~oan rook python ilthon •• bae 
Indian rook P.1thon Python molurua 
Ga%'l'.' pyt.hon Pyt.hon var1.gata 
Retioulated P1thon rython ret10ulatua 
Boa 0&n111& 
zoo 
Lincoln 
r..1ncoln 
Brookt1eld 
.i:!:merald boa 
Python ball eat. Fython reg1ua Brookf1eld 
8160kp110t 8MJte 
Bulll.lllaJttt 
aull.n&~$ 
B. Ame.r1 aa e;ret1Jll 
tree 808.1.(. 
Yellow chioken 
anaitG 
Corn ana. Kt) 
;~aaphe obsoleta obsolat.a t.1nooln 
Spilat •• ooral. oomper1 
Fltuophl. oat~nl:r.r 
i:.<1 tuoph1s .ayl aayl 
Olella 01Gl1a 
!rlmevesurua graminoue 
tAmpropel tis setulul 
tloridana 
Fltuoph18 melanol~uoue 
say 1 
Elaphe guttat& f!uttata 
!tlaphe rulpina 
Tbamnoph1a sp. 
t.1ncoln 
BrookfIeld 
20 
T,,,,BL'=:: I (oontinued ) 
OOMMON AriD SCl:-:NTIFIC NAl'·t}:S OF THE ANI~t~tg TE:li 
Aalatl0 ocbra 
KlnS oobra 
C&ne'brait$ 
ratt,l&a:nake 
'!'lat. ... mocoasin 
lJlamondbaoIt 
rattleatmlte 
T1mt~r rettl~.na~. 
Western sna~e. 
~e1entif1c name 
r~aJa naJa 
Naja ha.nnah 
A8k1atrodon mo~.aon 
la.t1clna.tua 
Crot.alus horritlua 
at.rlculatua 
A6k18trodon p1aclvorus 
Crotalus atrox 
t';rotalu8 borri'.lu.. 
norrlduB 
! ,Uk 
Uncoln 
Unooln 
Linooln 
Linooln 
L1nooln 
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TABLE II 
CL4SSIFICATION OF SNAKES EX.'~.MI~ED 
Phylum: Chordata 
Glass: ii:eptilia. 
Order: Squamata. 
Suborder: Serpentes (Ophidia) 
Family: Boidae 
Genus: Boa. 
Python 
Family: Columbridae 
Genus: Pltuophis 
Thamnophls 
Lampropeltls 
Natrlx 
Family: Elapidae 
Genus: Naja 
Micrurus 
Family: Viperidae 
Genus: Vipera 
Agkistrodon 
Crotalus 
22 
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DETAILED mCGULTS OF THE STUDY. 
Speclmen Type of Colony Organlsm Stock 
number specimen number isolated number 
'3 Swab 1 Salmonella 4118 
Swab 2 Salmonella 4119 
Swab 3 Salmonella 4120 
4 Swab 1 Salmonella 4121 
Swab 2 Salmonella 4122 
Swab 3 Salmonella 4123 
6 Swab 1 Lophomonas 4130 
Swab 2 t.ophO!~,()na.s 4131 
" Swab 1 Proteus 4132 
mlrabilis 
Swab 2 Citrobacter 4133 
Swab 3 Pseudomonas 4134 
8 Swab 1 .:::-roteus 4142 
mirabl1is 
Swab 2 Intermediate 4154 
9 Swab 1 Proteus 4143 
mlrabilis 
S~'l&b 2 Escherichia 4153 
10 Swab 1 Intermediate 4152 
Swab 2 Proteus 414J+ 
mirabl1ls 
11 Swab 1 Proteus 4145 
mirabilis 
Swab 2 Intermediate 4151 
12 Swab 1 Proteus 4146 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Paracolon 4150 
13 Swab 1 ,Proteus 4147 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Intermediate 41 l .9 
TABLE III (continued) 2Lr 
D[f;TAI LE.n RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
. 
Specimen Type of Colony Organism Stock 
number specimen number isolated number 
14 Swab 1 Esoher1ohia 4155 
Swab 2 Aloal1genes 4156 
Swab 3 Oxytooum 4148 
15 Swab 1 Esoheriohia 4167 
Swab 2 Citrobaoter 4168 
16 Swab 1 Cltrobacter 4165 
Swab 2 Arizona 4157 
17 Swab 1 Citrobaoter 4171 
Swab 2 Klebsiella 4169 
Swab 3 Proteus 4158 
18 Swab 1 
vulgaris 
Arizona 4161 
Swab 2 Esoheriohia 4170 
19 Swab 1 Citrobaoter 4166 
Swab 2 Anltl'aturn 4159 
20 Swab 1 Arizona 4160 
Swab 2 Cltrobaoter 4162 
21 Swab 1 A10aligenes 4163 
Swab 2 Citrobaoter 4164 
22 Swab 1 Proteus 4181 
mirabl1is 
Swab 2 Froteus 4180 
rettgeri 
23 Swab 1 Proteus 4178 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Cltrobacter 4177 
24 Swab 1 Aloa1Igenes 4176 
Swab 2 Cltrobaoter 4179 
25 Swab 1 iroteus 4183 
rnlrabI11s 
TABLE III (continued) 
DETAILEJ RESULTS OF TH~ STUDY 
SpeCimen Type of Colony Organism stock 
number specimen number isola.ted number 
25 Swab 2 G1trobacter 4H32 
26 Swa.b 1 i'roteus 4185 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Oitrobacter 4186 
Swab 3 A1oa1igenes 4184 
27 Swab 1 Gltrobacter 4187 
Swab 2 l:roteus 4188 
rettgeri 
28 Swab 1 iroteus lj·18g 
vulg:ar1s 
Swab 2 Citrobaoter 4190 
29 Swab 1 £roteus 4192 
vul~a.ris 
Swab 2 rroteus 4193 
vulgaris 
30 Swab 1 .rroteus 4352 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Proteus 4195 
vulgaris 
31 Swab 1 froteus 4196 
ret·t.~erl 
S'flab 2 Alcaligenes 4197 
. Swab 3 Aloaligenes 4198 
32 Swab 1 i-roteus 4199 
mirabl11s 
Swab 2 Oitrobaoter 413) 
33 Swab 1 Aloaligenes 4201 
Swab 2 Proteus 4353 
mirabl1is 
34 Swa.b 1 Proteus 4202 
mirabilis 
Swab 2 Froteus 4355 
vulgaris 
35 Swab 1 r~roteus 4204 
vulgaris 
Speclmen 
number 
35 
37 
38 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
TABr~ III (oontlnued) 
DETAI LbD .RESULTS OF THE STU ':JY 
Type of. Colony Orga.nism 
specimen number iaolated 
:3wab 2 l'roteus 
mirabills 
Swab 3 rroteus 
vulgarls 
Swab 1 Cltrobaoter 
Swab 2 Esoheriohia 
Swab 1 Alcaligenes 
Swab 2 Froteus 
vulgaris 
Swab 1 1seudomonas 
Swab 2 f'roteus 
vulgaris 
Swab 1 Oitrobaoter 
Swab 2 Proteus 
mirabl1is 
Swab 3 Protaua 
mlrabllls 
Swab 1 Citroba.oter 
Swab 2 Cltrobacter 
Swab 1 ProteuB 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Proteus 
mlrabills 
Swab 3 I'roteu8 
rette-ari 
Swab 1 Proteus 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 Proteus 
rettgerl 
Swab 1 l)roteus 
rettgerl 
Swab 2 Proteus 
rettgeri 
Swab 1 .l;)roteus 
vulgaris 
Swab 2 A.lcaligones 
Swab 1 Escheriohia 
Stock 
number 
4205 
4354 
4208 
4209 
4210 
4211 
4214 
4215 
4216 
4217 
4212 
4218 
4219 
4221 
4223 
4358 
4224 
J~375 
4226 
4360 
4228 
4229 
4380 
Tz'.BL~T II! (continued) 
m~TAILED RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
Specimen Type of Colony organism Stock 
number speclmen number isolated number 
47 Swab 2 Froteue 4361 
Swab 3 
vulgaris 
l'roteus 4381 
rettgerl 
53 Swab 1 i;roteua 4258 
Swab 2 
rettgarl 
iJi trobacter 1.257 
54 Swab 1 Aloaliganea 4259 
Swab 2 A1callgonas 4260 
55 Swab 1 i'roteua 4261 
60 
rettgerl 
Swab 1 Proteus 4270 
Swab 2 
vulgaris 
01trobuoter 4271 
62 Swab 1 rroteus 4275 
rettgeri 
Swab 2 :Faeudcmonas 427'l 
65 :3wab 1 lcroteus 4280 
mlrnbi110 
Swe.b 2 Cltrobaoter 4279 
66 Swab 1 .FroteuB 4282 
mlrabll1s 
SW8.b 2 Gitrobacter 4281 
67 Swab 1 Alcaligenes 4283 
Swab 2 :?roteuB l~284 
mlrabl11s 
68 Swab 1 Aloaligenes 4285 
swa.b 2 Ssoheriohia 4286 
69 Swab 1 .creteus 4287 
mirabi1is 
Swab 2 01trobacter 4288 
74 Swab 1 Citrobaotor 4303 
~A3i:';~ III (continued) 28 
Specimen 'I'ype of Golony Orga.nism Stock 
number specimen number isolated number 
74 Swab 2 Hafnla 4304 
79 Swab 1 Hafnla 4315 
Swab 2 .Proteus 4317 
mlrabl11s 
Swab 3 Alcaligenes 4316 
88 Swab ., Citrobo.cter 4333 J. 
Swa.b 2 C1trobacter 4334 
'IABLE rJ' C'9 
KINDS OF' B!\CTERIi. ISOLATED 
More frequent 
Cltrobacter 26 Ar1zona 3 
.Proteus vulgaris 20 Lophomonas 2 
Proteus mlrab111s 10 fseudomons,s 3 
Proteus rettger1 11 Hftfr~',:~ 2 
Alcaligenes 14 [leb~1 ella. 1 
Eeoherichja 7 F fl.raOO lon 1 
Salmonella 6 -An1 tra,tum 1 
Interrnedla,te 4 Oxytocum 1 
TABLE V 
REFii:AT S:f:d:CDI[ENS 
Common name Date of Speclmen organisms 
of snakes collection number isolated 
Asiat1c cobra 6-20-58 21 Alcaligenes 
Cltrobaoter 
7- 7-58 27 C1trobaoter 
Proteus 
rettgerl 
7-15-58 33 Alca11genes 
Proteus 
m1rabilis 
7-18-58 35 Proteus 
vulgar1s 
Proteus 
m1rab111s 
Proteus 
vulgaris 
7-25-58 47 Proteus 
11:1 vulgaris 
,Ii Esoher1ch1a 
Proteus Ilili 
rettger1 II, 
:1" 
:!III 
r 
1,1 King oobra 6-20-58 19 Citrobaoter ,: II Anitratum Ii 
7- 7-58 26 Proteus 
vulgar1s 
C1trobaoter 
Alca.11genes 
7-15-58 31 Proteus 
rettger1 
Aloaligenes 
Aloaligenes 
7-25-58 44 Proteus 
vulga.ris 
r 
Gommon nnme 
of sna.kes 
'rABL~ iT (continued) 
sate of 
oolleotion 
Specimen 
number 
==::;:":::;-==-:-.:::.:::=.: 
Organisms 
isolated 
------_.----------------------..... ----..... ------..... ----------......... 
King cobra. 
Copperhead 
snake 
water moocasin 
7-25-58 
8- 1-58 
6- 2-58 
6-20-58 
7- 7-58 
7-21-58 
7-25-58 
6- 9-58 
7- 7-58 
7-15-58 
54 
7 
17 
24 
42 
45 
11 
25 
Proteus 
rettgeri 
Alca.ligenes 
Alcaligenes 
Proteus 
mirabilis 
Citrobacter 
Pseudomonas 
Citrobacter 
Klebsiella 
ProteuB 
vulgaris 
Alcaligenes 
Citroba.cter 
Oitrobaoter 
Cltrobacter 
:?roteus 
rettgeri 
l'roteus 
rettger1 
i-roteus 
mirabilis 
Intermed1ate 
C1trobaoter 
froteua 
mirab1l1s 
I~roteue 
mirab1lis 
31 
Common name 
of snaltes 
·"ater mocoasin 
Indian rook 
python 
Rattlesnake 
Dl(;nnondbao k 
rattlesnaKe 
python 
T.ABLS V (continued) 
REPEAT SI'EOrl'IJENS 
Date of 
oolleotion 
7-15-58 
6-20-58 
6-20-58 
7-21-56 
6- 9-58 
7-21-58 
7-25-58 
6- 9-58 
6-20-58 
c- 1-5B 
Specimen 
number 
15 
18 
40 
10 
41 
46 
13 
20 
Organisms 
isolated 
Iroteus 
vulgaris 
Escher1chia 
C1trobactor 
Ar1z.ona 
l:'~scherloh1a 
'Pseudomonas 
Proteus 
vulgar1s 
Intermediate 
I'roteus 
mlrab111s 
C1trobaoter 
Proteus 
m1rab1l1s 
Proteus 
vulgaris 
Alcaligenes 
l'roteus 
vulgaris 
Intermedia.te 
Arizona 
Cltrobacter 
:;'rotauo 
rettgerl 
.... r\ - '-, .-~ ~,~.-~ -:-:. ,...~ ~ ___ ,._ 4- __ ,_~ ••• - .... 
"I 
I 
i; 
TAB~ V (cont1nued) 
Common name De.te of Specimen Organisms 
of sna.kes collection number isolated 
African rock 6- 2-58 6 Lophomonas 
python 
6-20-58 16 Citrobecter 
A.rizona 
Black '[::1 lot 6- 2-58 i} Salmonella. 
sna.\te typh1-Imlr1um 
Salmonolla 
typh1-murium 
Salmonella 
typhi-murium 
6- 9-58 8 Proteus 
mirabilis 
Intermediate 
~merald 'boa 8- 7-58 60 Proteus 
vulgaris 
Cltrobacter 
9-25-58 dB Cltrobaoter 
Cltrobacter 
Orlbo snake 6- 9-58 9 Proteus 
rn1rabll1e 
Escherichia 
7- 7-58 28 i"roteus 
vulgaris 
C1trobaoter 
Bullsm.l.ke 6- 9-58 l~ rr'ot.~US 
vulp:arls 
l;a.raoo 10n 
7- 7-r::.::.~ ...., .... ':'r·(Jt~us 
..,1- ~.:: 
mlrab11is 
TA3I"E V (continued) ;:Jt 
Rrr::)EAT 3!-EG D-!ENS 
= 
Common name ;)a. te of Specimen Organisms 
of sna-;res collection number lso1ated 
Bullsna',{e 7- 7-58 22 Fr.oteus 
rettgeri 
Plne snake 8-15-58 67 Jl.lcaligenes 
Prot.eus 
mirabl11s 
9-11-58 79 Hafnia 
Proteus 
mlrabl1ls 
Alcaligenes 
Retlou1ated 8- 1-58 53 Cltrobaoter 
python .Proteus 
rettgerl 
8- 7-58 62 Fseudomona.s 
froteus 
rettgerl 
ILLUSTRATION 35 
LIST OF BIOCHEMICAL TESTS USED 
Read after 24 hours Read atter 48 hours 
of incubat10n of incubat10n 
,:\don1tol .. Indo I .. 
Aesculin ... Methyl red + 
Glucose + Voges-Pros1tQuer .. 
Glucose-gas*' + C1trate .. 
l6~ I..a.ctose .. Gelatin .. 
5% Lactose .. Motil1ty + 
Maltose + Sulfide + 
Mannitol + Ph-alan1ne .. 
Sal10in .. N1tr1te + 
5% Sucrose .. 14-g8S* .. 
Xylose + HL-of-ox .. 
Urea .. HL-ot'-an +-
..... _--- ................. _ ..... --_.- __ -..- __ .... _------ .. _-
*Gas deteoted by Durham tubes 
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